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Devisin’ 

The crack eh dawn wis an interesting proposition. On one haund if ye wake yersel 
up and shake yersel doon, yer surely ready to go for the rest eh yer day. Efter of 
course ye get past the seductive lure eh eye shutting tiredness. However, on the 
other haund, if ye do succumb tae the feeling like a weak-minded weasel, yer surely 
stuck in yer pit fur roughly twelve ‘oors give or take.  

 

The day, however, a sprung up as ma alairm clock buzzed aff aty half past seiven. 
As ma feet slapped aff the cauld, hard widden flair eh ma room, a sudden shiver 
crawled up ma spine. It happens tae me every mornin’ but a still seem tae get the 
same buzz aff it like a cannae see it comin but. It wis like that buzz ye get when ye 
take yer first line eh cowie, no that a wid ken, that’s just what oor John telt me efter 
aw.  

 

Anyway a should be buzzin min. it wis Seterday after aw, ma favourite day eh the 
seiven day week calendar, a day fur the boys and aw that pish. Now, efter a had got 
‘er that sudden rush eh blood to the heid, a regained ma focus and set tae work on 
the present task at haund, getting fae ma grand room, ma humble abode, across the 
lengthy landing intae the bathroom. Noo this soonds simple, but no when yer in the 
skud or when yer landing’s flair boards creak at every single piece eh pressure 
applied apon em. A could roll a wee plant like wan eh them in the auld cowboy films. 
One eh they westerns. Bastard, what are they called min? Aw that’s it – a 
tumbleweed! A could roll wan eh them across the flairboard and you’d be able tae 
hear the squeal eh the auld timber in Leith. Noo a think aboot it they’d prolly no be 
able tae hear nuhin oer there, the absolute minks – ears full eh wax, teeth hingin’ oot 
and maist of aw the rotten stank eh their spoon-burner pusses.  

 

Naw, hear me no, hear me noo. Before we proceed a must make wan thing clear 
here. As a gaze oot ma meagre bedroom windae and gaze upon the stands of 
Tynecastle Park – that sets the tone. We’re aw Jambos now. Back tae the task at 
haund again, keep getting distracted min an this time it’s no even the burds. Ah’ve 
managed tae open door with the maist miniscule of noises. Now a either go slow as 
or a can just gear up and sprint. That’s rhetorical by the way and av decided ah’m 
definitely gonnae sprint it. A set masel up in a real sprinter’s position, like that loddie 
fae the Olympics a cutla years back. That Carl Lewis oan the hunner metres. Heid 
doon, arse up. Oan yer marks, get set …Go! That’s it. Nae gon back noo as a explode 
like the shot comin oot the wee man’s pistol and ah’ve flown across the landing in 
about two and a half steps and …. BANG! Cracked ma heid right aff the hard wid 
door eh the bathroom and right on cue oot pops ma maw’s heid fae her room and 
aw a hear is a scream.  
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- Ahhhhhhh! Tommy whit are ye daein in the skud ye wee belter? She 
shrieks. 

 

Aw a can dae is quickly cover ma member but a cannae recover ma dignity noo like. 
This is it, am finished. Ma maw’s seen ma tadger. A bounce up like a fuckin’ yoyo 
and a scream back at her.  

 

- Whit ye uptae lookin’ oot here anyway. Cannae get a bit privacy in this 
hoose min, fucks sake.  

- Hawl son, dinnae talk to me in that tone.  
- Aye, aye, a say to her, as a slam the door shut tae the bathroom and turn 

the shower oan. 

 

A like the water hot now but nuhin could be as hot as the beamer oan ma face and 
the back of ma neck min absolute embarrassment eh the highest order. That is it 
stuck in ma heid as a wash ma body, hair and dry masel aff . A quickly brushed ma 
nashers and waltz back tae ma room, firmly wrapped in a maroon cotton towel so 
tightly that ma lags have turned pure ghastly white ah’m after cutting aff the 
circulation eh blood tae ma legs. No that it matters however, as ah’m in the process 
eh ma second rush eh blood to the head this morning awready and it isnae even 
nine o’clock yet. 

 

A new matter arises with the thought of whit claes tae put oaan. Ma selection isnae 
great, however, the in thing at the moment is the maist baggiest pair a jeans ye can 
find wae a heavy jumper and a light jaicket. That’ll dae the trick. Ma jeans are as blue 
as the pacific. Ma maw says this is gid cos it brings oot ma eyes fur the birds, that 
wid be a gid yin fae the daft bitch if ma eyes wernae broon! Anywiys, she fails tae 
understand that it’s no ma eyes the birds go fur – if ye see what am getting at haw 
haw. Aye this style is new in thing like, some band frae Manchester’s got it gon oan. 
They’re called ‘The Stone Roses’ or summit like that. Might just hae to check them 
oot if they come up The Caley Picture Hoose or that. As av been thinkin’ aw this, 
ah’ve progressed tae leavin’ the gaff when ma mither stoaps me in the frame eh the 
purple – though a like tae say maroon – mahogany door.  
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- Tommy mind no any trouble son. Be careful. She very thoughtfully bestows 
this advice upon me as everyone’s maw does when they’re gon oot fur mare 
than the messages. 

- Aye maw, am man enough tae deal wae masel fur a few hours. Aw the boys 
will be there anyway – Big Eck, Trav, Hobo the absolute lot min!  

- Aye that’s whit ah’m worried about, son, she muttered tae hersel.  

 

Before they wirds had left her mooth ad awready slammed the door. Noo the sky 
started tae turn quite dark. Not ideal weather fur a game eh fitba noo eh. A bounded 
doon the road tae catch the bus fae the local. A went tae meet sum boys, noo a say 
in this game there is nae friends, only associates. However, these boys are the 
closest ye get tae real brothers. A bounded doon Newton Street tae the corner eh 
Gorgie Road and McLeod Street, the stoic Tynecastle Road. Ma blue jeans flowed 
lit a rugged wave, not too slow that ye wouldnae notice, however, not too rash as tae 
run too far ahead. A had a spring in ma step likes, only natural for a young man who’s 
gawn on his first away day eh the season at the second maist liveliest ground in the 
country – complete wae their shitey notorious jungle.  

 

A rounded the corner and am greeted wae the big roond puss eh Eck. He’s a giant 
eh a man an’ ah dinnae mean upward. He comes crashin intae me lit a heavyweight 
boxer. Mind you he’s no far aff eighteen or nineteen stain. He comes frae roond ma 
way, av known him fur years like, always been some size.  

 

- Whit’s happnin’ Tommy boy? He shouts. 
- No much ma man. Ye buzzin fur the day, bud? 
- Tommy son, is that even a question ye should be asking brer? 
- Awrite, awrite. Get doon aff yer high horse son.  

 

A turn roond again and had a scan at aw the boys faces. They’re aw here, clad in 
club colours and bleedin’ white an maroon, ready tae go. A know the supporters bus 
leaves at quarter tae wan, but a want tae address the crew first, or should a say 
troops, hehe. Big Eck is the muscles like. He’s kept is oot a few scraps at ma schail 
in ma time like, gid boy tae have aroond, especially some wid say - in times like 
these.  Trav, noo Trav is a weird yin in his ain right. Dinnae get me wrang, he’s proper 
soond like, but there’s just suhn heavy aff wae the cunt like, a dae ken whit it is, it 
bugs me like, but ah’ve no pit ma finger on it yet. Bit lit that Gary Glitter both wrang 
ains. Hobo, Hobo is a right looker man. Always a hit wae aw the lassies at the schail, 
but a swear doon the boy actual dresses lit a man eh the wids – nae gid gear at aw. 
Hence his nickname, Hobo, ye say. There’s a few other boys here, no ma main men 
though, purely associates, however, they’ve all got a part tae play. Ah’m ecstatic fur 
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the day ahead as we, a young band of brothers try tae restart the heart eh a dying 
breed, we’re gonnae kickstart the revival eh the Gorgie boys wae ma masterful plan. 

 


